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these facts have been presented to the trial judge at a hearing on the defendant's motion for a
new trial. on january 7, 1982, the defendant, n. r., who had been convicted of rape, sodomy, and
related charges, was being interviewed by the police at the town of grand rapids, michigan, when
he began to complain of stomach pains. a state physician examined n.r., and then sent him to the
st. mary's hospital. a helicopter was called, and n. was flown to the hospital at fredonia, where he

was examined and treated by dr. harry ross, who is now deputy county medical examiner for
cuyahoga county, ohio. n. was suffering from a ruptured spleen and the symptoms of shock, and

he had severe abdominal tenderness and had lost a considerable amount of blood. dr. ross
performed an emergency splenectomy and diagnosed that the abdominal cavity contained blood,

which told him that the spleen had been ripped open. he expressed fear that the blood in the
abdominal cavity was from a traumatic injury or, more specifically, from a rape. a blood sample
was taken, and later tested. the blood sample contained sperm. this fact has been reported in

materials presented to n. after meeting with n., the deputy medical examiner called the cleveland
police, informed them of the blood sample, and explained that the medical examiner believed that
n. had been the victim of a crime. the deputy medical examiner told the police that n. could not be
released because of a serious condition and also asked that the police contact dr. robert g. parker,

a cleveland family practitioner, whom the police knew to be acquainted with n. because of prior
contacts involving n.'s minor children. parker was contacted by the police and agreed to see n.

that evening.
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released because of a serious
condition and also asked that
the police contact dr. robert g.

parker, a cleveland family
practitioner, whom the police
knew to be acquainted with n.

because of prior contacts
involving n.'s minor children.
parker was contacted by the
police and agreed to see n.
that evening. 5ec8ef588b
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